
THE EASTERN ELECTIONS. ABOUT BRAZIL.
cttc. SKHT DAM A J0AL.

Eczema Afflicts a Well-Kno- . Gentle-
man. Pitiable Subject to jLooK Upon,

Suffered Terribly." Tae Whole
- . Body Covered. -

ESTABLISHED 185i: ESTABLISHED
. - INVESTIGATE .THIS! j

The Massachuset ts Mutual Life Irisuranco Co
Issues the Safest Policy of any, Company. .

H Rraud flppoaTUMTY j
THE FINEST OF ALL!

Heroes ol Unknown Seal and Savage
Lands." By J. W. BtieL

1st- - Because the famous Non-Forfeiti- ng law of Massachusetts, com-- .

pels them to guarantee, you paid up Policy or cash, after the first year.
O A Tn thf pvent nf misfortune von cannot lose your insurance, the

Guarantee is perpetual and does not lapse in six months as other policies do. ;

3d. The Cash Value makes the policy collateral loan in case you
should need it. f ,

4: til. They pay you annual dividends, either to reduce the annual
cost or increase the cash and pafd up values.

" Thus you da not loose your
dividends in case of death or misfortune, as you do with a Tontine policy. -

Under this law you have the greatest protection and the least conditions
at the same or less cost. If you are riot insured you -- ought to be. If you
have some you ought to have more. Send me,your name and age and I will
send yon a sample policy. - Agents Wanted. . 'V

H. G. C0LT0N. General Agent

T --"Writers;ype1
New and Second-Han- d.

TYPE - WRITING SUPPLIES,
Fine Linen and Carbon Papers, Eibbons,

. General Agent for "SMITH PREMIER" -- Type-Writer, EDISON

"MIMEOGRAPH," Automatic Steel Copying Presses, Cook's Auto-

matic Postal Scales and Rival Filing Cabinets. -

I can furnish you with a complete Office Outfit. Send for Catalogue.

F. W.
29,

WE ARE HERE AGAIN
W TH A MAMMOTH STOCK OF

.

!
COMPLETE IN ALL LINES.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

For Men, Boys and Children.

Mens1 Suits from 5 Up.
Boys Suits from $4 Up.

Childrens' Suits from 1.25 Up.

The'Bureau of American Repub-
lics has just issued Bulletin No. . 7,
entitled ''Brazil.'? ' It is a very
well gotten up volume of 336

pages, well printed and illustrated.
Its contents embrace a historical
sketch of Brazil, with- - information
in compact lorm as to its area,
population and political divisions;
colonization and immigration;
forestry and mineral resources; ag
ricultural products; railway and
steamship communication, finan-

ces, taxation and educational sys-

tem; commercial advantages and
methods; reciprocity arrangements
with the United States; commer-
cial statistics; the constitution of
the republic; a commercial direc-

tory, and the tariff duties of Bra-
zil. -

From the constitution we find
that Brazil is in advance of the
United States in that she provides
an educational limitation to citi-

zenship. That instrument requires
that persons ignorant of the alpha-
bet shall vote at either federal or

siate,elections. It also excludes
from voting all beggars, and all
members of communities of any
religious denominations who are
subject to vows of obedience, etc.,
which imply the surrender of in-

dividual liberty. This prohibition
includes all soldiers on pay. The
Brazilians are determined that
none but free men shall vote, and
that they shall be moderately in-

telligent at least. '

For several years past the Do-

minican republic has been main-

taining in its tariff a free list of
articles for the special encourage-
ment of its agricultural industries.
By the terms of its recent recipro-
city arrangement with the United
States the free list was to be
abolished for all -- countries except
the United States when the reci-

procity treaty went into effect. In
accordance with this agreement
the president of San Domingo,
under date of August 8, has pub
lished a decree abolishing this free
list, and restoring all articles
named in it to the rate of duties
fixed in the general tariff, which
is an average of 60 per cent ad
valorem. By this action the reci-

procity treaty i3 greatly increased
in value for the United Slates.
The article on this free list em-

braced among others all classes of
machinery, tools and inplements
for the development of agricul-
tural and industrial establish-
ments, tallow and oil for machi
nery, guano and manures," zinc
and galvanized iron, cooperage,
sacks of sugar, railroad material
and equipment, barbed wire and
coal. In addition there was a list
of articles admitted at a duty of
10 per cent, ad valorem, which
had also been raised to the full
tariff rates, embracing wood and
lumber of all kinds, shingles, files
slate, and all other' materials for
roofing; bricksr flagstones, cement,
iron, steel and copper, in sheets
or bars, nails and screws, tubing
of iron, copper or-- lead, cordage,
wagons, carts, wheelbarrows,
Doats ana lighters.

General Butler's forthcoming
book will be one of the largest
Historical auiooiograpnies ever
published. It will contain about
one thousand large pages, printed
upon high grade paper and illus
trated with several hundred .'wood

engravings. It will be pnblished
in English, German, and French.
The best artists are now employed
on the work. The Dickinson type
foundry is casting type especially
for it. The typoiiraDhv. and mess- -w v A.

work will be by the'Barta Press of
Boston, the first edition to be not
less than one hundred thousand;
probably double that . number.
Published by A.-M- . Thayer & Co.,
ofEcslon. The J. Dewing Co.,
813 Market street, San Francisco,
Cal., exclusive agents for , Califor-
nia, Washington, Idaho, Oregon,
Nevada, Montana, Utah, Arizona
and New Mexico. . . :;

Happy Hoosiers.
XVm. TimmoDS, postmaster of T.l;nalad , writes: Bitters has done

mora for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feelinfi aristnir from Ki.l.-
ney and liver tremble." John whe, farm-
er aud stockman, of the same-plac- - says:"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and. Liver medicine, make me feel like
anew man.' J. . Gardner, hard wars
merchant, .same town, says: Electric Bit-
ters is jast the thine fur a man who is all
ran down and don't care whether he lives
or dies: he fonnd new strength, eaod aii.tite and felt just like he had leas nn
life. Only 50c a ijottte atlhos. Crrahaui's

. Aiag jstouc ,. .: . y, - -

- The progress of the campaign in
Ohio does materially change the
outlook for party prospects. There
is nothing certain so far as the
outcome is concerned, but 'the
chances are decidedly in favor of

McKinley's election by a decisive

majority. If Ohio goes Demo-

cratic this fall there will riot be
much chance for a Republican
president in 1892. If MKinley's

. majority is unusually small, this
will still be an indication of Re

publican weakness, and the Dem
ocrats will unquestionably have

I very favorable prospects. Should
McKinley get 30,000 majority,
which is the regular Republican
vote, it will show that Ohio is still
true to party principles and' party
creed, atad that she is by no means
a doubtful state in a year of vita!
issues. If McKinley's ' majority
readies 4U.U00, it will look like a
veritable landslide, and will lend
hopejto and increase encourag
ment in party circles. We pre
dict an unusual majority for Major
McKinley.

JNew lorK. will probably go
Democratic this 'all. The bulk
of the party, and the rank and file
of its leadership, are a unit in fa
vor of the state ticket. Ex-Pre- si

dent Cleveland's presence and ac
tive interest in campaign move
ments, combined with the Hill
clique, are sufficient to harmonize
the Democratic factions, and Dem
ocratic harmony in JSew York al
ways means Democratic success.
The prohibition plank in the Iowa
Republican platform does not give
much promise for the success oi
the party this year, but that state
will prove true in 1892: Massa
cnusetts ugures largely this year
as important to national issues,
The "state, being strongly manu
facturing, wants tree raw materi
als, and it has had democratic ten
dencies the past four years. Here
tofore, on National issues, Massa
chusetts has-bee-

n largely republi
can. Should Russell, Democrat,
for governor, carry the state next
month; it may be put in the doubt
ful column for 1892, and the Dem
ocrats will have a fighting chance
If Allen is elected by a decisive
majority, it will be safe to count
on that state as usual, for a bi

Republican majority.
One thing is certain: The result

of the fall elections this year will
settle presidential possibilities, so
far as party creeds are concerned,
in 1892, and if the Democratic
party meets with reverses, it will
lose al! hope for future success,
If, on the contrary, the Republi
can party does not gain material
ly from last year's reverses, it will
be an evident indication of dead
ed weakness. The Republicans
can lose considerable ground . and
still be successful next year, while
the Democrats will have to come
out with extreme gains to have.a
fighting chance in the next presi
dential election. Wait till the
votes come in. '

An agent for some sort of "far
mers' and merchants' alliance"
with headquarters in Portland, is
"working" this section, says the
Statesman. The scheme is to
charge a membership fee, which
entitles members to purchase
goods "cheaper" than from home
merchants. Of course the "suck
ers are not all dead yet, and this
agent will harvest a part of the
crop; but people with ordinary
horse sense will dismiss him very
suddenly. The local business
men of Oregon's towns charge no
membership fee : for purchases
made of them at prices lower and
more satisfactory than can be
guaranteed by some "alliance,"
baited for .suckers." .

About three years ago a Michi-
gan man disappeared, and soon af-

terwards the body of a man who
had been murdered was found and
identified as that of the missing
man. The family, buried it. Some
time ago they received' a letter
from an Indiana hospital for the
insane, savins that the missinrr
man Jiad been admitted to that in
stitution. He soon recovered , his
reason, and recently returned to
his people, nis mind is-- a blank
regarding his life up to the time
he was taken to the hospital -

I

, SHVSD BVKRT FRIDAY ITORICIXO ST

histk: oonovee.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8

I'erYear ...r. $2 00
Six Months, ,. 1 09
Three Months 75
Biuglo Copies ". , -

Year (when not paid in advance)... 2 50

James Pakton, the eminent his-toria- u

and literary light, is dead,
aged 70 years.
' Eastern elections one week
from next Tuesday, Republican
prospects are hopeful.

The Philadelphia Enquirer sayf-Blain-

is in the hands of his

friends, and that he 'and Harrison
were never on better terms.

Mrs. Allen G. Tiiurman died

Saturday, at Columbus, Ohio, at
the ripe age of 80 years. She has
twice been married, the first time
to Mr Tompkins, of Louisville,
'Kentucky.

The chartered car idea from
Corvallis to the World's Columbi-

an Exposition has been dispensed
with, from present silence on the

subject, Why don't you talk
about it?

How about the oannery ques-
tion? It is a matter of vital im-

portance, and should receive more
than passing attention. A can-

nery in Corvallis will mean mar-

vels. '

Corvallit is becoming progres-
sive. To enlarge on this, progres-
sion we must do something to in-

vite the attention of moneyed men
in this direction. Capital and in-

dustry are especially essential.

Gen. Miles, in his annual report,
recommends that the national
guard of the coountry be mobilized
or assembled at the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition in '93, and
that congress make an appropria-
tion to pay the cost of transporta-
tion.

Twenty years ago on Friday
night last, Mrs. O'Leary's cow
kicked over the lamp which set
fire to Chicago, which burned up
the city' and which caused it to be
rebuilt in its present solid manner.
It is not often that a - great fire

brings forth such good results.

Lieutenant Schwatka's report
of his Alaska tour, confirms other
reports made by preceding explo-
rers. The country has magnificent
forests and vast mineral wealth,
but the rivers are unnavigable, and
it will require the building of rail-

roads before the country can be

developed.

Geover Cleveland, in a speech
the other night before the New
York Democratic Club, remarked:

am a 6ort of Cassandra in
political matters." Out here the
.Democrats, considering the cam

paign of 1888, look upon him not
only as a Cassandra, but as a
hoodoo.- - V

Says the Salem Journal: In
sane in old age is a hopeless con-

dition, but it suspected many such
Are sent to the state asylum by
relatives and county courts to un-

load the expense of keeping them
upon the state. I. S. Skains, of

Blodgett, Benton county, aged 79,. u l i l r ii ' .

arrive.

The dispatches announce ' the
capture of Constantihpple by the
Russians, wliose strategic advance
upon that city has startled the

rown-head- s of all Europe. With
12,000 Cossacks and 22,000 infant-

ry, they seized the railroad along
the coast from Constantinople to

Iniada, immediately crossed the
Coast range and took another
railroad leading from Constantino-- ,
pie to Sofia.

According to the Boston poll
list the whole number; of women
vho have qualified themselves to
vote this year in the whole city is
only 1589, as against 134,0S9 men.
iast year there was .a flurry over
the question of sectarianism in the
public schools, and the number of
women --on the polling list run up
to 8292; .Jbut four-fiah- s of these

292 do not feel interest enough
hi the matter of good school man-

agement to qualify themselves for

voting when this temporary ex--1

stiaent has passed.

Given up by San Flaacigco Doctors. Might
bavesived 860O. as lie was Cured

for $0 by Cat icura Remedies.

I have many times studied over what Ccticttra
has done forme; it has restored me to good health
and happiness, for before I tried Ccticuba Rbmb-die- s

I was given up by all the doctors in San Fran-
cisco; but if I had only taken a certain gentleman'sadvice and tried Cuticura Rbmemks sooner, I should
certainly have saved from $500 to 600. I was a
most pitiable subject to look upon with eczema, nd
suffered terribly. I was almost as dark as coal from
my instep up to my knees on both legs, and after
that it broke out all over my body; but after usinghalf a dozen sets of Cuticura Remedies I was per-
fectly restored to good health, and have enjoyed the
same ever since (which is over two years): A great
many people visit my establishment, and I have
told hundreds of people what Cuticura has done for
me, but haue thought that I ought to write and let
you know, so that you can refer any one in this
county to me. LOUIS JOHNSON,

Proprietor Marine Boat House,
Saugalito, Marin Co., Calif.

Cuticura Besolvent
The tie Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all impurities and poisonous elements and
thus remove the cause), ana Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skfn
Beautifier, externally (to clean the skin and scalp,
and restore the cure every disease and humor
of the skin and blood, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 60c. ; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Druo
and Chemical Corporation, Boston. "

9"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

B l P V'S Skin and 8calD Puriflef and beautified
A U by Cuticura Soap'. Absolutely pure.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
and pains, back ache, weak kidneys,
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved in
ore mixuti by the Ccticuba Anti-Pai- x

Plaster. The first and only instaneous pain-killin- g

plaster.

ff--

OVER 1200 BICYCLES
Kept in Stock by

A. W. GUMP Sf CO
115 East Third St,

DAYTON, OHIO.
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Ramblers, The
American Light Ramblers and

American Ideal Ramblers. ,

Champions, Light Chamaions.

Over 400 Second-Han- d Machines in
- Stock. Send for Prices and

save Money. .

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken
in Exchange. "

pilOrC Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croncfit'.!s,
uUllUO Hoarseness, Whooping
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every aCectioq of the
Throat, Lungs and Chejt, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signed I. 2;is"

Benton County
PLANING MILLS

AND -

Sash and JJoor Factory.

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor,
Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I guarantee all my work to be
Krst-clns- West of 23. P. depot, Corvallis,
Oregon. , .

J. M. APPLEWHITE,!!. D., , -
residence North 0th Street.

U. S. PERNOT, M D., residence 4th street, two
doors north of Opera House.

Applewhite & Pernot,

PHYSICIANS AHD SURGEONS,

Corvallis, Oregon,

Offices over JVD. Clark's hard
ware store, and at li. uranam'8
drugstore. Honrs: 8 to 12 a. m,
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Rg) ReADINQ) OOM 1)

Main St., Op. Cameron's Store..

A quiet room. Good Books. Current Pa
pers and Periodicals. The public invited.
Strangers especially welcome. '

. Per Order of W. C. T. U. ;

aSTurnished rooms (up stairs) to rent.

MlCareate, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,ana we can secure patent in leee time than those
remote from Washington.- Send model, drawing or photo.; with descrip-tion. - We advise, if patentable or not, free of

FS?' ur fee not due till patent is secured.
A . Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," withnames of actual clients in your State, county, or

town, sentree. Address, - ,

s Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.Cs

AN ELEGANT
-

The Grandest Subscription Book ever in
(reduced. on the coast. ' Over 600 extrs
large qnarto pages. - 300 magninoeot Origin :
nal ; Illustrations. Doable-pag- e Colered
plates. ' " "

SELLS AT SGHT.
Alii-- I Vi '"M" ww twniy. ,A wm iilUllil --L O are determined ta extend ear had -

ness into this state, we are aroint" to Mart ij by ,oiter---i;
tug uvbusr inuuvemenis so lire agents wan any outer
uuuno hh vvct uuneoenini tt b ueiirer- lob doom
ngatacyuur very aoor rree 01 ireignt cnarges M any 7
uwier expense, au oi wmcn we Bay ourselte . iton'1,;take an a&rencv forthie vretit work fmn mvw. .
uvudo utiia. ,iuu luvn nu, hi Ufl ur our aeEIIDUIl
circulars and extra libekxl tekms akb ufoccuurra' "

n ewui guarantee to do better by yon.

Vancouver, British Columbia,
General Agents for the PubUakers.

WOODBUEN NURSEity,

The Largest Stock in the ';
'

Northwest.

If Million of Trees!
; ALL THE

LEADING VARIETIES

Of JFruit, Shade, Ornamental, Nut and
Evergreen Trees. '

Vines and Shrobbery.
Send for Catalogue and Price

List to

J. H. SETTLEMIEK
WOODHURN, OR.

Free Railroad Ticket
TO AND FROM THE

WORLD S FAIR
Commencing May 1st, 1893..., End-

ing October 31st, 1893.

Our proposition is to give, absolutely free, a Brst- -'
lass railway tinket to and from Chicago, to include
all meals en route both ways, free bus and baggage to.
and from depot to hotel in Chicago, six days nrselaas
ww...u ..iivA juugmg wmie biiere, six admissions te theFair Grounds, and two tickets to any first-cla- thea-tr- e.

We want relia' le agents te represent us through- -
out the 1'acilic Coast. Pleasant and profitable em. '
ployment will begiven, if desired, until the openingof the World's Fair, May 1st, 1893. An agency will
pay an average of from

$3 TO $10 A DAY,
besides each agent will be given a tree railroad tick
to and fruni the World's Fair.

AGENTS WANTED'
Teachers, students, ministers, bright younr men

and woman, parties who have had experience as can-
vassers for books or other articles infact, our propo-sitio- n

is open to everybody who is in a position to de-
vote all or a portion of his or her time to our business.
Parties who are not in a position to devote full time o . .

our business, can, by demoting a few hours each dayand evening to the work secure one of the tree tick-
ets only. Each ticket will be first-clas- s and guaran-
teed by the World's Fair Co., incorporated, capitalstock- - 100,o;0.00. We require no capital to beiarest-e- d

by our agonts.' Experience is not nejessary; we
teach yuu free. Write for terms and send two-ce- nt

siamp for reply and postage for printed pamplet
giving full particulars. Address

PACIFIC PUBLISIIING CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Ainsworth Block. Third and Oak StreeU.

EAST AND SOUTH
via

Southern PACIFIC Routs

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

south. noara .

Lr Portland 7:00p. m. (Lv San Frisco... .0:00 n .
Lv Albany.... 10:23 p. m. Lv Albany.. ....8:28 a,
Ar San Frisco 8:15a.m. Ar Portland. .... 9:36 a - '.'

Above trains stop only at following station nort V
of Roseburg, East Portland, Oregon City, Wood-bur- n,

Salem, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, liaise, liar '

risburg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland... .8:05 a. m. I LvKose burg.... 0:20 a. m
Lv Albany 12:20 p. m. Lv Albany 12:00 m
Ar Roseburg. . .6:40 p m j Ar Portland pro '

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday. "
lratb: . ARBrrai

Portland 5:00 p. m. I Albany 9:00 n. m
Albany 5:00 a. m. Portland .......8:65 a.,nt '

Lebanon Branch. .. '

2:36 p m. ..Lv. . .'Albany. . .Ar...9:25p m
3:25 p m..Ar... Lebanon.. Lv. . .8:40 p m
7:30 a m. . Lv. . .Albany. .. Ar. ..4:26 pro,
8:22 a m. .Ar. .. Lebanon.. Lv . ..3:40 p m

Pullman , Buffet Sleepers:

"TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,"

For accommodation of second class
passengers, attached to Express Trains."

Wwtffldv KtUIos,

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Kail Trail. Sally Zzetpt Smiay.

Lcava. aaaira. '
Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis.. ....12:10 p.
Corvallis 12:56 p. m. Portland....... 630 p.'

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of the
Orern Pacific Railroad. " '

fcprettTraiB. SaUy Ixcsptftunaay.
-

LBAVB. jtnaivs. .

Portland...... 4:40 p. Hfc HeHinnville. . . 7:2 p, n :

McMinnvilla. ; . .6:46 a. m. Portland.. ...8SOs. n

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East;'
For tickets and full information reeardincr

rates, maps etc., call on company' agent at
Corvallis.'. .

E. P ROGERS, Aast. O. K. & P. Agon. ,

B. KOEHLER Hanarer.

rrMONEY TO LOAN -

On G3od Eeal Estate Security;;
Froui Five to Twenty Year at Six ,

' :

per cent. Call on .

GrEO. H. BRUCE,
Insurance and Loan Agent."

Xauina, Oregon,

33 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

REYNOLDS,
Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Goods

ASSORTMENT

OF-

Henderson's $5.00 Ladies French
Shoes.

of DryEoods next week

any establishment in Benton Co,
Guarantee Satisfaction.

inspect our Mammoth Establish

FURNISHING GOODS!
--FOR-

GENTLEM EN AND LADIES
The Most Complete Line of Mens', Ladies, Miss' and Children's Shoes

Ever shown in Corvallis. Including the

LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.

Henderson's $2.t6 Ladies Shoes.

Kid

SnOES IN ALL WIDTHS AJSD STYLES.

SpecialAnnounGenient
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

At lower rates than can be had of
We have the goods to sell and

Intending purchasers are invited to

ment, as they will find it both pleasant and profitable..

New Goo.ds! Low Prices! Polite Service!

S. L. ELINE,
The

,
White

'
House.

- Regulator.
ofLow Prices.

.


